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Ptato Street, Opposito Court Donso, Caro, Mioh, 

Wlricli he is sclling as rensonable as any 
house in tlie Sagitlaw Vtrlley, 

To cull:at the- 

+ 
ornplete xisort- 
w e t  ii on wnre. 

- 
ere it 9 

en favorable to those 
r any cause h:tve not 

provided sufficient shelter 
But the winter is not ov 

a mild one, and the mdst sensible thing 
tliat the owner of unshelterccl sheep can 
do,even at this late clng is to build slieds 
at once. The elaborate plitns which 
often appe:tr in books and agriwltural 
journals with referenoa to the construc- 
tion of sheep sheds and barns, are a 

er on paper than they are 
A good slieltcr can be 

made, and any m:tn of 
can plan and erect a cliea 

he has anything at all out, o 
which to construct it. I t  is well under 
stood that while sheep can bear a grea 
deal of cold, they cannot stand the wet 
any more than D nian who should b 
compelled to wear a wet overco:tt unti 
it  dried upon his back eouid stand it 
The wool becomes wet, and it is resona 
ble that tlie animal should sulrer. Bu 
independent of such consider:%tion alto 
gether, economy and epectivcness ii 
feedinw would snggest; shelter. Whei 
sheep Xave no shelter they l i u ~ c  to 
gether in case of storms, and by conshin 
trimping manage to lreep t h o  snov 
down, and to maintain the warmth o 
the bocly, but they do very little eating 
If the hay is thrown into the open iield be 
fore them, mtach of it is liable to bt 
blown away; and even when it is pliiccc 
in racks they do not eibt as much of it a: 
they require, for if tiicy scpnrate for thn  
purpose, their 
they soon beco 
hurry back %$:sin 
Necessarily this c 
There must be food 
heat cannot be kept up even by liucldlina 
and two or three days of such expe;. 
ence is suflicieut to practically finish thr 
weaker ones of the lloclr, while the year. 

roofs of boards, balteiied witti slabs, if 
you have them; if these things are not a 
hand, cover with straw or hay, and even 
the sides can be niade of these. But as 
the Xural recently stated, no 
injurious as to shut up a iloc 
in a close unventilated barn. 

>f which a pole is laid, and then rails ex- 
tending from the around to the pole in 
the crotches,' l a ix  making a roof. If 
straw or pine bows arc placed on the 
rails, it  will become marly water tight. 
If lumber is plenty boards or slabs may 
be used for the roof. Sometimes hay 
$tacks sktnding close together serve to 
m:k! such :% shclter still better. The 
iorizontal pole is made to rest in the 
~taclts, which form sides to the shed, If 
we will keep in mind that a little in- 

- Western Ilural. 

 as uscd to malze beef. It was tnlien to 
;he barri didectly from the field, and 
riven to the c:ttlle without ciittira. 
$early tliree montlis the oxen were izd 
with this corn, and with but little else, 
xcept their gr:iiii, which consisted of 
:orn meal, shorts and linseed meal. 
During this time they preferred the corn 
,o the best Iiay I could give them, The 
h e  they 'ivcre eating this grecn corn 
N:M mlien the weather was mild; no ex- 
,rn food being required to keep out the 

for curing, no cost 
clcing, as is done in 
labor in removing 

b:irn. W:ts the corn 
'odder as valunlde as it would have been 
n the form of ensilage? Was the ma- 
lure of as mticli v:iluc as it would have 
ieen if the corn had been taken from 
be silo in winter? 1 

would lose no time, and make n superior 
quality of beef. The owner of the steers 
can w little afford to have them lose tims 
in growth and lq4iig up fat, as a ~nanu- 
facturer could t rnn his machinery b i  
steam or other jomer, anil ]iraduco .as 

'b'hcrc Sro xgpy acrcs in New . 

iced for fodtler corn. i t  will matut 
yuiclrer thaii Southern or Western corr 
consequently ther? fs less risk from nnf: 
vorablc seasons. l h e  stalks are fine] 
and much better than the coarser varit 

as it may be in the shock. It is avaluc 
blc, food for any stock fed with hay; bu 
1 think that which i s  fed while the weat11 
er is warni, and from tho  field, withou 

iveri to the seed tlie better portion-i 
f s d  gathered a11 from eartli anci air- 
then dies. I have never been able tc 
mis ripened corn fodtler and tlie ripcnec 
corn in a manner tlittt the stock woult 
relish it, or do as well wlien ietl with i 
as they would when fed with fodder corn 

rown so thiclrly no ears could form 
h e  lat ter  lrinc1 keeps grecn longer, seem 
ing1.v loth to yicdd it$ lifc iintil the jireil 
life object has been obtained by seed. I 
like only so nirich corn to w e  as 1 C ~ K  

place I select sod, and if  I have manure 
I cover it, s:~y fifteen or twenty loads tc 
the acre. blow it six inches, turning ii 
over as nicely as possible, and cutting a 
furrow as wide as I can turn. Then roll 
it down and cultivate it tlie same way a: 
it is plowed, so as not to turn up tiit: 
3od. I always manage to have my bean 
Eeld 30 that I c:m plow around thd en- 
tire h t ,  so as to avoid back furrows and 
dead furrows. After I gct over the 
field one way, I turn and cultivate ob- 
liquely, and $ 1  don't get it to suit I 
burn and cross it; then start the rol le~ 
ahead of the planter, with coverers 
ivorlzing independent of the rest of the 
machine. The planter throws up a ridge 
DVW the beans, so that when the beans 
:ome up they are lip out of the w:ty, and 
ire not lilrely to be covered up in culti- 
rating. I always start the cultivator zu 
3oon as possible after the beans are all 
ip nicely. I fallow the cultivator with 
lien enotigh to hoe and lraep up, taking 
):tins to stir this ridge of dirt aroiind the 
ienns, thereby killing all the weeds that 
iave started. After the hoeing is 
!hrough with, say in about two weeks. 
: cultivate them amain, and ttien again 
ust before tliey Flossdm. lvhen they 
we fit to pull, I use a, t~vo-l i~rse  ma- 
:hine,whicli pulls two rows at a time, put- 
,ing the two rows towAher; I then fol- 
ow with the wlieel rage, going the same 
my,  taking two of the double rows, 
naliing four rows of beans. I hold the 
ever in'my hand, keeping the teeth out 
9f the ground so that they will gather 
'he beans as free from dust,us possible. 
1 rake them into small winrows, then 
mcp men enough to keep them well 
iliaken up; they are then left to dry. As 
ioon as the stalk- becomes dry 
md the bean hard, I draw then1 in, put- 
,ing two men with a team driving be- 
&ween tlie roivs, pitching on both sides 
oading, principally from the ground, as 
do not like to tread tlicm nzuch, as i t  

icatters or shells them and wastes tliem. 
n rnowincr, tre:td them as little as possi- 
de. I t d e  two barrels, putting them 
!qua1 distances apart, and mow around 
hem, then keep drawing them up as we 
ill tip, which leaves a place for the air 
o circulate, 

NOW, in regard to tlircshin 
imes I thrcsli with a rncwliine 
imes tread tliem out with horses. If I 
vnnt to scll early I thresh with a ma- 
:liine; if not, I can tread them out in the 

,nd get 8 bushel of be:tns 
f you get twelve shillings 
ents for your labor. 
I consider the bean crop the hardest 

rop on the soil. It takes the cream 
roni the 1:tnd to produce a crop of beans 
rid I never allow beans to follow beans 
~n niy farm. I hitve heard thq rcrriark 
nany times that such a piace of land WM 
o poor that it wouldn't raise white 
leans. Now I find that it takes the be& 
and to raise good while beans, 

rill tell vou. I t  doesn't make :t man 
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PORTIONMEXT AT A DEAD LOCK- 

sioned by the death 
Kendrick of Lapeer. 

I that for the relief of fire sufferers 
which passed the senate on the 1st inst, 
and will without doubt pass the house 

bill provides an appropriation o 
,000 to be expended according to th1 

best judgment of the relief commission 
i n  rebuilding school houses,purchasini 
eed and other necessaries of life, etc, 

in Huron, Tuscola and Sanilac coun 
ties, where the fire was most #severe 

he last section provides a special ta: 
to reimburse the treasury as follows 

, and h 1883, $1.40, 

TEE TAX BILL 
Is the next subject of importance, an( 
as occupied Gost of tlie time of thc 
ouse during the week, they havine 

considered it in committee of thr 
Ghole section by section with the mem 
bers of the tax commission (who fram 
ed the bill) in attendance and frequent 

speaking either in explanation 01 
sputed and IU, isunderstood points o 
ainst proposed amendments. 0 1  
e 1st inst. its consideration wasfi 

nally completed and it has since passet 
by a vote of yeas 80, nays 15, It i, 
MOW thought that ,it will ba pu 

commission, they mado but twc 
at  were very strongly fought for by i 

smBll minority of the members. Ont 
was to change the word ccmay” in re 
ard to swearing to statements of prop 
ty by property-owners to “shall,” anc 

church property. Neither 

special signifiaance, The third subjeci 

as excited much discussion, and muck 
~cheming on all sides, Each house hac 
a special committee on apportionment 

at  in the senate consisting of %WE 

1 
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seriously objected to as a whole, but 
‘ there is no possibili 

without amendment 
First district-Wayne, 
Secibnd district-hlonros, Lennwer. EMlsdale 

and Washbaaw, 
Third district-Barry, Eaton, Galbe un, Jack. 

correction, in order that unemployed 

confirmed the following 
y having been appoint 

since the close of the last session: 
Truotees of the eastern a8ylUm,**Ja1n08 

Brown and Jacob S. Farrand of betroiC, Nor. 
1 man Geddes of Adrian; truotee of the Kalarna. 

nit of South Haven; 
board, H. M. Dean; 

I 

Senate made forty amendments to thi 

of the House this evening these werl 
all concurred in and the bill now goe; 
to the governor for his approval, whicl 

receive at the earliest op 
The state will then have i 

Welch. The title of the bill wae chang 
ed so that it is simply “a bill to dividf 
the state of Michigan into eleven con 
greasional districts,” Each distric 
shall be entitied to  elect one represen 
tative, the districts to be constituted o 

ost useful of our 

Firat, Tho First District 
the county of Wayne, 

Elecond,. The Second District shail consltlt o 
the ccninties of Monroe, Lenaw~e, Hillsdirl~ 
and Waohtenaw. 

Third, The ’l‘hitd District shall consitst o 
the eouuties of Jackeoa, Calhoua, Branch 
Barry and Eaton. 

Fourth, The li’ourtla District shall consist o 
the coiintiee nf Biirrien, 0889, 8t. Joseph, Kal 
amltzoo and Van Huren. 

E’iftb, The Fifth District shaIl consist of thc 
counties o€ Allegao Ken!, Othwa aud Xonia 

Sixth, The Sixth bistrict shall consist of thc 

the counties of Bay, M!clland, Isabella,Mecoets 
O K Y ~ Q I ~ ,  Clarc, Gladwin, I Miwaukoe, R O E C O ~  
m o ~ ,  Ogemaw, Ioaco, Alcons, Oscoda, Craw 
ford, Knlkaska, Oteego, Nontmorency, Alpena 
Vresque Isle, Uheboygun and Emmet, 

Tenth, Tho Tenth DLtrict shall consist o 
tho counties of Muelregon, Oceana, Nawaygo 

Lake, Mason, Manistee, Wexford, Benzis,Granc 
TmPerde, Leelanaw, Antrim, Kalkaska, Char 
levoix and Manitou. 

Eleventb, The Eleventh District shall con 
oist of the counties in the Upper Yeninaula 
viz., countiee of: Mackinac, Chippewa, School 
craft, Dslta, Henominee, Marqaette, Hough 
ton, Uaraga, Kaweenaw, M e  Royal and Onton 

lly undesstood at  onct 
that the Houss would not pass the bil 
without considerably amending it, anc 
3o.$he sequel showed. After spending 
two ortthre? days in 6c’fixing” a bill tc 
wit certain would-be congressmen whc 
are now members of that body, tht 

use on the 8th instant, by,a vote oi 
yeas to 28 nays, passed one that lefl 

the first five districts as in the Senatcr 
oil], but so materially changed the last 
3ix that we herewith give them as fol. 

he countiee 01 Shiawnssee, S a ~ ~ n a ~ ,  GFratiot, 
klontcalm, Isabelh and Mlaland, 

Nirlth. The ninth district shall consist of 
#he countiee of Nuekegoo, Oceans, Newaygo, 
Idecosta, Osceola, Lake, Mason, Manietoee, Wex- 
ord, Benzie, and Dbkieaukee, 

Tenth, The tenth district shall, consiet of 
he counties of TuscoI:, Bay, GlaUwfa, Clare, 
ioscommon, Ogemaw, 1o8co, Crawford, Osco- 
la, Alcona, Alpena, Montmorency, Otsopo, 
’r88que Iele, Bheboygan and Emmst. 

Eleventh. The eleventh district shnll conskit 
8 the counties of Grand Traverse, Kalkaska, 
Lntrim, Leelanaw, Charlevoh, Manitou, Mack- 
nac Chippewn, Schoolcraft, Delta, Menomiuee, 
Larhuette, Houghton, Baraqa, Kewebnaw, Id0 
loyal and Ontonagon, 

In  these amendments the Senate re- 
’uscd to concur, and a, committee of 
:onference consisting of nine (one from 
!ach district) from each house, has been 
rdered, and is now in session. It is 
lixite like13 that an entirely new deal 
111 around will be the outcome, as 

h a t e  bill appropriating $250,000 in 
,id of the fire sufferers and $15,000 to 
be divided among the fifty school dis- 
ricts that lost their school liojises by 
he fire, It passed as it had passed the 
lenate with the a ~ e ~ d m e n t  providing 
hat the money ( ~ ~ 0 ~ )  should not be 
laid to the school districts until sfher 
he bouses mere built. i 

)ill a~propri~t ing ~100,000 for rebuild- 
The Senate to-day passed the 

iis messago at the opening of the ses- 

,lire0 or €our bills providing for repeat- 
ng certain laws, made necessary by 
,he passage of the main tax bill, allud- 
!d to above. As they had previously 
nssed the House, they are out of the 

Should the ~eapportionment muddle 
settled promptly, the session will 

:lose within the twenty days (next 
Cuesday), unless the governor sends in 
3xtra work, as many suppose he intends 
Xoing. 

mve cast in my lot with Arkansas and 
worn out my life in her service. I 
lave a right to complain of che stinging 
.njustica clone 1x18 by the laws that 
;enipt my boy to ruin, so that it is a 
Dositiw dangor for him to pass along 
;he streets of Little Bock. And I 

Jrotecti~~a afre 

n some degree, sensitive to color, an 
hat their favorite colok is blue. 

Hall, Hudson, Feb. 28. 
a large delegation. from 
ng whom were President 

T. T. Lyon, of Grand Haven; Secretary 
d, of Grand Rapids; . Pearsall, of Grand 
1, of the agricultural 

college at  Lansing; E. €1. Scott, of Anh 
Arbor; A South *Haven, 
and Jam of Greenville. 
Owing to y of the weath- 
er and unsettled condition of thsroads, 

some time ago. I-Te exhibited samples 

pers were read: + TI?he orchard,” 1E.14, 
Pierson, Hudson; “The garden,” C. B. 
Stowell, Hudson; “About the house,’ 
Han. Thomas Moore, Madison; “In the 
house,” Mrs. J. Wallon, Rollin; 46Upon 
the highway,” B. JV. Steere, Adrian; 
‘The market, how to reach and manip- 
ulate it,” C. Mosher; *$Honest packing,” 
E. 33. Scott, Ann Arbor; <‘The knife,” 
President; Lyon, South Haven; “Adver- 
tising at  fairs,” Jos. Satterlee, Green- 
ville; “Fruit raising for money ak a 
part of mixed farmi 
Somerset . 

Prof. W. J. Beal 
cultural college read a very interesting 
paper on The Children’s Garden. His 
essay was in the fomi of a narrative, 
giving the experience of his own daugh- 
ter, about 12 years old, in keeping I 

garden. She made her own plans ant 
did all the work herself. At  first a1 
was lovely, but on the approach of ho 
weather the ground became hard anc 
weeds numerous. Still she persevered 
the miniature garden enlarged, and sh~ 
gradually became more and more inter 
ested in the study of horticulture. On1 
of the most profitable plants was thc 
field pumpkin, the fruit of which wa, 
sold to the boys at  ‘four cents apiece fo 
jack lanterns. The gardener soon begai 
to devote more attention as to wha 
she should plant. On examining a see( 
catalogue the result of her investiga 
tion was this: ’‘1 am going to send fo: 
some of Docer’s improved lima beaus 
See how close they are in the pod; tliej 
don’t waste a, bit of room. I wan; 
some improved early turnip beets foi 
greens and the bottoms for cooking 
No cabbages for me-the worms arc 
too much. trouble. Mamma says carrot2 
won’t pay-they do not sell well, Caul. 
iflower and celery are too much bother, 
L want to rai~esome corn, Early Min. 
nesota is pretty good €or early, and 
  tow ell's evergreen for. late. I am not 
going to raise any cucumbers, the vine2 
3pread out anci always get in the way, 
1. want lettuce very early, Ferry’s early 
prize head is a good kind, because it 
leads up nicely, so you-don’t have to, 
?ick it over much. I am going to try 
nartymas. They bear lots of splendid 
ittle pickles if used when young. Yel- 
ow globe ninvers is a good kind of 
mion, ’ I want a little parsley for bo- 
pets and for garnishing. I shall raise 
nore peas next year, Perry’s first and 
jest are good for early ones, and the 
:hampion of England for late. Squashes, 
:don’t want any--there is too much 
hss of a big vine for a little squash.'' 
rhe experience of my little girl has 

made her more or less familiar with 
the common flowers and vegetables, 
She has learned that it is best to hoe a 
garden of ten, and never to let the weeds 
get much above the ground. She sees 
an advantage in order and system. This 
order and beauty tends to make her 
neat and particular, and these tend to 
increaso her interest in the garden, She 
became interested in books on hortlcul- 
ture and read _and re-read them, and 
they gave her as much pleasure as Mrs. 
Alcott’s‘6Little Women” or Mrs, Stowe’s 
“Uncle Tom’s Cabin.” The professor 
also advocated the study and practical 
use df horticultur~,to a greater 
in our public s 

devoted to a on cLI-Ponest 
Packing.” E. €1. Scott, An 
D, Nealy, of South Haven, 
Searsall, of Grand napids, 
participated, all on the side of honesty. 
President T, 2‘. Lyon made an intereat- 
ing address on the Wse of the Knife, 
When and Where,” illustrating hints 
on grafting and pruning with the black. 
board, James Satterlee, of Greenville, 
introduced the subject of 
at Fairs” and was follow 
Further discussion was 11 

The afterno was 1 

to have lil>Earies and schools for the 
education of the youn 

ithin their reac 

hies as the Sweet 
vest, and Waiden Elush ex 

be done. Samples o 
fruit, 
by a large number, and resolution 

show dried, were exhibitec 

city, and .was responded to by Hon. Le 
roy Parker of the State Board of Health 
in remarks explanatory, of the object: 
of the convention. Justice T. M 
Cooloy delivered a very able and in 

als, making stringent police, and quar 
antine regubtions necessary. A1 
countries adopt and inforce quarantin 
regulations, and the more so as they be 
come civilized. It was for the want o 

iilness. 4, 130 not read while lying down. 

6. Do not use the eyos too long at it time fo 
near work, but gi 
rest. 

6. Reading and study should be dona syste 

8. Seloct well printed b 
9. CJrrect errors of re:raction with prope 

on the “Ambulance €1 
pox.” He advocated the building an( 
maintainance of cottage hospit)als fo 
small pox, as in England. They arc 
not only better, but moro economica 
than the pest house. The experiencc 
of tent life in the army and everywhorl 
is on the side of ambulance hospitals 
as favorable to fresh air, easy ventila 
tion, the exclusion ,of light, and othei 
conditions which less1 expo 
tient and hasten convalescenc 

Other papers were read: 
Ventilation of Basementa, 
Kinno, of Ypsilauti ; *‘PXealt 
tian Duty,” Itev. T. P. Prudden, Lan. 
sing; KHow to Combat Small-pox,” Dr, 
0. W. Wight, Detroit; “The Furificatiou 
~f ~Vater by Freezing,” Dr, Peng 
Ovid ; “School Life and Hygiene, 
Breakey, Ann Arbor; “IXygiene an 
Slerical Profession,” Eev. Geo, Dufileld, 
Lansing; 4cTTater Supply” by Hon, A, 
Ames, jr., Boston; “Utilizing the Press 
?or Sanitary Objects, W, L. Eaton, Kala- 

tion,” #*Prof. J, 3V. 
Arbor; and c6Some Mete- 

ons Affecting Ven- 
dlation by Prof. Harrington, of Ann 
krbor. The papers were interspersed 
pith discussions of high character and 

wening after the arrival of President 
‘ingell in Ann Arbor to witness or par- 
ticipate in the formal reception. Act- 
ng Pr sident Frieze deliverad the wel- 
:om@ iome address in well chosen 
vords followed by Judge Harriman in 
Iehdf of the city, Board of Education, 
he, Prof. Adams read eulogistic re- 
olutions passed by the council, Presi- 
lent Aggell then arose and responded 
n brief as follows: 

P R ~ S I D ~ ~ T  ANGELL’S ADDBESS. 
-Te spoke of the happiness he experi- 
lnced in his return to his home; of the 
indly messages which he had received 
vith much regularity during Es re- 
idence in distant Pekin, and uhich had 
rouglit him much joy ’during his tem- 
borary exile. €10 thanked the Regents, 
iis colleagues in the faculties aud the 
mdergraduates in all the departments 
tor the manner in which they had co- 
Iperated to bring about the brilliant 
iuccess of the University during his 
ibsence, which he heard spoken of on 
ill sides, a record wh 
:est to the pleasure he 
iis return. President 
ieelingly on the death of Profs. Watson 
md Williams, arid ex-Presidents Tap- 
?an and Haven, whose faces he had ex- 
Jected to see again, and whomhe would 
iadly miss, He spoke briefly of the 
ivork of the embassy and of 
ivhich were negotiated, more 
y in regard to the second treaty, which 
?rohibited the importation of opinion 
nto China from this country; a treaty 
rhich had already been the means of 

iidered a promotion above that @f tho 

)lack center. surrounded by an over- 

illusen t-minded 
‘orm of mistaking our neighbor’s cot- 
,on umbrella for oiir own silk one.- - 

mb and Arma 

by D. N. Lowell of Borneo, who made 
a very happy effort. Referring to the 
increasing interest in agricultural af- 
fairs he said that one of the best fea- 
tures of the awakening enthusiasm was 
the improvement of farmers and their 
families, that the cultivation of the 
mind was more important than any 
m;zterial interests, and the belief of the 

only this, but betxer products for the 
consumer. The man who has the en- 
ergy and skill to improve breeds of 
stock will make better butter, and the 
stock, being better fed, will produce 
better bflef. The best method of I im- 
proving the cattle of Michigan is by 
crossing some /of the improved breeds 
on the common cattle. The object 
should be utility, early maturity,quick- 
er returns, greater returns from food 
consumed, a gain of profit to the far- 
mer and a great increase in the agri- 
cultural product of the state. More 
and better cattle means larger cr 
grain. Statistics show this. 

Tuesday morning, the Rev. 
Young of Romeo delivered an a 
on the Moral Influence of Agriculture, 
He,said that the cultivation of the soil 

which benefit man, being indispensable 
to liis existence. His contact with na- 
ture and her workings brings him near 
to nature’s God,and a conseque 
ing on his spiritual nature. 

Elder Cannon mid that la 
benefit not only to man himself? inper 
fecting his manhood, but also it fur 
nishes means to exercise his benevo 
lence; he cannot give unless he ha, 
somethtng to give. He urges the cul 
tivation of friendly and social feeling; 
among farmers. 

Mr, S. B. Cannon read a paper o i  
46Farm Drainage.” The annual rain 
fall in this locality is about 60 inches 
a large portion falling during the sea 
son of cultivation, and in unequal quan 
tities, If it  ’was equally dibtributel 
during tho year the natural sources 
might on most soils carry 0% tho sur. 

poles covered wit 
At present the only material recognized 
is drain tile, the round ths best. The 
tverage cost will be about $18 per acre. 
The actual value of the land, particn- 
arly level heavy clay, mill be doubled, 
Iecause it will render i t  certain of pro- 
lucing a crop every year. Draining 
ienefits the soil in a drought, It ren- 
lers it more porous, a roots peri- 
krate more deeply in of moist- 
ire. Instead of look more land 
)y adding to their borders, farmers 
lhould seek it below the surface. 

Mi. Green said a large portion oE the 
,hate needed drainage. Every farmer 
#hould make a beginning and continue 

in level lands was very important. A t  
his season of the year, when theunder 
oil is frozen, the water on the surface 
3 killing our wheat. Care should be 
aken to leave furrows to carry off the 
crater from the surface. 
Mr, JohnMorton said that he had 

horoughly drained his farm, and it had 
,lways paid him in the Grst year’s crop, 
lessrs, Cannon, Green, VanDusen and 
thers said that thorough I underdrain- 
ng removed the necessit 
rainage, A. paper prepared by A 

Mason was read by Geo. W. Phillips, 
Jr., advucating long wool sheep for 
profit in Eastorn Michigan. Mr. S. H. 
Davis sang an amusing song, 93ome 
People Have Nothing to DO.“ 

M;r. Loren Andrus followed with a 
paper showing the claims of merino or 
fine wool sheep for Mlchig 
are adapted to this state, 

Mr. Neil G. Rdd spoke o 
Time for Shearing Sheep. €10 objected 
to the cruel practice of washing sheep 
in the cold streams of this state. €Ie 
claimed that unwashed wool should 

(?I reduction of o 
est timt! to shear. . Caafield followed on Fa 

Feccing. He said that, where timber 
was still plenty, rails are the cheapest 
fencing material. The coming fence 
is barbed wire, the cheapest and most 
durable. 

One of the most interesting features 
of the meeting was the dinner prepared 
by the ladies of the vicinity, to which 

con, upon the subject of  clipping 
horses ; that is, the shearing of the hair 
close to the skin by means of  an im- 
plsment made for the purposo. The 
farmer, has no business with horsos 
that have baen clipped. Thoy must 
bo ~ l a n ~ 8 t ~ ( ~  in the sta 
blanketed out o i  doors 
No man owning horses should over 
allow thorn to be clipped, except that 

everyi borsa doing work, in tho  stlzblo 

any other class. Many of the ailments 
of people are imaginary, and in such 
case8 any inert medicine, or one simply 
a stimulant, i f  puffed strongly enough 
to enlist the faith of the purchaser, 
will often prove effective. A catarrh 
is an actual disease, requiring. some- 
thing more than faith in a nostrum. 

Catarrh is a disease characterized by 
a n  increased production or secretion 
of unhealthy mucus fluid in the mucus 

Catarrh is often the 
al weaknew or debility, arising from 
any cause, such as insuficient food, 
mental anxiety, foul air, etc.; also of 
taking cold, or exposure to dampness, 
sudden chaages in the weather, or an 

understood that t h  
and often the best remedy, is to secure 
a vigorous condition of the whole sys- 

‘ 

more difficult to reach, itnil if contin- 

in the throa~, and then swal~ow 
t. ~ e p e a t  this every e”wo hourB, more 
~r less, so as to use up tho liquid with- 
n 24 hours. For each subsequent 24 
tours, use three drops of the Cre 
n three to four gills of water, 
hree drops a day may be continu 
ong as any bronchitis appears. Two 
o four days is usually enough, though 
t may be continued indefin 
but harm. 
Far Catarr7~-J?repare th 

niter as above, in any amount, at the 
ate of one drop of Creosote to one gill 
If water (4 drops to tlie pint), or a lit- 
le more water if the Creosote-be very 
trong and the water too irritating. 
Jake a fre& mixture onca in two or 
hree days, and as much oftener as more 

of 3 needed. 
en rater, prev 
nt nuff it thr 
e going nouth, and 

.own the throat will do no harm. Do 

‘ 

1 
I -  

rater. Its vapor will even penetrate 
he bony cavities, and also be drawn 
nto the lungs with useful results. It 
estroys the purulent mucus, and tends 
D prevent its further secretion. It is 
seful for  any discharges from the 
. o ~ e  or lungs produced b) colds or 

,caches had grown at, t 
he thermometer had reached twenty 
legrees belov zero, but this was on a 
ingle cold day and continued only for 

few hours. He had always found 
hat long continued cold pro8uced the 
uost injury. . We have seen a moderate 

of peaches after the thermometer 

The cultivatio 

)laces in Western New-Yorlr and in 



hlay Dilliagliam, the bride’s sister, “it The German wife of the Grand Duke 

:egulations of the Russian 
She discovered not long ago that a let- 
;er which she had written to her family, 
Lndin which it is said that she com- 
?lained of the dullness and insecurity of 

1Eussian Court, had been 
her own personal aide-de- 

:amp before delivery to the post. The 

c decision that if the offender was 

- -  

our readers, and they are the names of prepira- 

this famous medicine are these: 
First, it is astonishingly einci 

the various diseases 

men and women, and, in many instances, from , 

beatest fan. 

Dolly’s nose: lent’s reception that; same evening, and 
IS they shook hands Mr. Webster asked 
)leasantly. KHow are you to-night ?” 

[eueral’s humorous reply. 

An’ ze oizer day’zat naughty boy (now what 

URset 8 dreat big bottle of my papds writin’ 
you s’gose you zink?) 
ink; 

An’ ’stead of‘ &in7 good an’ hard, aa course he 

AR effsrt exigtiug without a cause ia an im- 
~ossibility ; tickling in the throat, huskness 

All of the European sovereigns and repub- 

It may be a satisfaction to ksnow 
hat Proct? n comet,” which 
s expected the sun and in- 
:reas8 the heat until all life on this 
barth is destroyed, will not be ready to 
:all until 1897, when is long enough 
’or everybody to get their summer 
:lothes on and prepare for it. ** 

Iridal train goes. There’s the wed- 
ling-party in their car, or will be as 
loon as Sue Dillingham and her hus- 

my turls, 
tle durls. 

%by all WRB ma 
An9 I wish zore wasn’t no such zing as 

IanU arrive. And here comes the 
lack with that couplct. All here now 
.n good season, ten minutes before the 
light freight slips through; What a 
;ood time they are having! 

Yes, they were happy. Above the 
lull, muflied sound of the lazily-escap- 
mg steam from the ~6comotive, Frank 
heard the merry jest and hearty laugh. 

“Tima for the freight express,)’said 
Frank, looking at  his wat 
;here it“ is 1” 

Yes, it had turned the c 
;he depot,and was thunder 
.ts bright head-light flashing like the 
iery eye of some monster that was 
:oaring down the track. It came 
iearer, and mas about crashing past 
;he depot when Frank started. He 
iad been watching the play of the 

;he mil come to an end, there? “1s 
;he switch-” Frank did not want to 
;hink the word “wrong” was the next 
me, and yet hqfound it shaping itself 
n his‘thoughts as he asked the ques- 
;ion, “Is the switch-wrong 3” 

Thenext moiheaect he said: 
!witch has n o t  been set right 
xeight-train is on the track leading to 
;he train of the bridal party, and one 

,ha forms through the shining windows 
If the car. He fancied he still heard 
;heir echoing peals of lau 
jhought of risk, of harm 
any shadow of death falli 
iundred feet of them? 

At  the other end of th 

;hat piercing, threatening eye, It was 
t Bend ot! death coming, the iron wheels 
if the locomotive urging it forward, 
and then behind were twenty heavily 
oaded cars contributing their fearful 

.nto the joy, the jubil 

A weight of responsibility ‘like a 
Tearful incubus pressed upon Frank 
Maynard. It seemed to crush him in- 
;o a terrified, hopeless inactivity. B e  
nade one effort, threw off the load, and 
iprang for the switch only a dozen feet 
%way from the freight locomotive. E e  
seized the lever of the switch, pressed 
it back, threw the misplaced rails into 
;heir proper position, and instantly 
;he huge locomotive crashed, by, sweep- 
ing harmlessly past the unheeding 
bridal party. 

What a nightmare dropped from 
Frank Maynard’s shoulders ! “Thank 
God. for a clear head to-night!” said 
he. 

“Ah f ~ a y n a r d ~ ’  cried Charlie May, 
rushing up to hi?, ‘“you did it glorious 
thing, old fellow. 

L‘Yes,” added Fred Perry, who was 
Aose behind C~arlie, “we supposed 
~ v e r y t h i n ~  was right until you gr 
that switch.” 

Two such tongues were enou 
cover with gossip tho territory of a 
lar~e~town iu. t~venty- our hours, and 
all about the depot they detailed the 
switch affair. The Dillinghams and 
their friends rushed out of the bridal 
ear to express their gratitude. 

We owe a good deal to you,” said 
bride and her husband to Frank 

ics have sent congratulatory messagos to the 

ibmrnencing to take i 

naughty baby boys- 

dreaul noioe, 
Why-why zat’s him a kyin’ now; he makes c1 

I dess I better run an’ 888, for he has-boo persons holding tho hjghest social positions. They 
are not certificates from unknown and irreeponsi- 
ble individuals. We, ourselves, know the ver 
high estimation in which Veg 
of the best families in the city. 

There is, in short, and can 
take whatever about the unpreced 
prising efticacy, value and succ 
As a purifier of the blood, and 
and invigorator of the human s 
montal, no medicine, as i s  now generally conceded 
has everbeen devised and compounded at all equal 
toit; and as a speedy and thorough cure foF such 
complaints as catarrh, coughs, stomachic weakness 
and faintness, loss of appetite dyspepsia, can- 
korous humors, scrofula,~rheumatiulll, kidney and 
some other equally serious complaints, Vegetino 
altogether surpasses and all other known prepa 
rations. The rapidity which this great midicine 
has won its wsy into all parts of this country and 
various foreign ones since its discovery and intro- 

hool 

ever shall I do! s 
Fell down the staire and killed his self, what. 

I 

‘ W o  wine at  the wedding?” And 
Charlie May’s nose went up. 
“NO wine a t  the wedding?” And 

the corners of Fred Perry’s mouth went 

yxri~  AIL ITS COLORS ‘To TIIB NAST. 
Hello Denny! vhat i s  tho trouble?” “Oh 
i all droke up was tho res onse to the in! 
iry of an old s6ipmate of WiEiam G. Dennfs- 
1 one of Ilrarra t’s war-worn veterans well 
dwn in $he .fiougern section of this citj;, who 
ne lim in into the American office gesterda 
thougfit f would go under tho hatch?s thg  

lo,’! continued Denniston. ‘‘ I never suffered 
much in my life I had tho rheumatic oua; 
bad that I could ;lot get off tho bed or putmy 
kt to the floor and mould havo been there eds 
t friend had hot recommended ST. JACOBS &I, 
me. I hesitated some time before getting a 
ttlo thinking it wasanother one of thoseadvslc 
3d kostruma but was finally induced to give it 
rial and a’luekgda it was for me Wh 
rss Idy stars I aftcr batgin the limb thoiough? 
th theoil 3 feltrelief andm faithwas pinnez 
ST Jncon and his Oil after &at I freely sa 
It if it had not been for ST. JAco&OII, I shoud  
a11 robabilty be still housed M foot pain; 
I b u h t l e ,  and tho swellin hab e n t h y  passed 
ay. It beats anything of &e kind I have ever 
u d  of and any erson who doubts it send them 
me at’I924: gout& Tenth st.-PhfladeZphicL TiVne.% 

D 

L first-class college for everbody. a Expence 
r. Winter torm open Jan. 3 1Sdp Senti for 
alogue to secretary, Oiinct, ikich:’ ‘- 

tor 1882 wlth imDrovecl 
Interest ‘I’abla, Calendar. 
eta Bent to any address 

receipt of two Three-&nl Slamps. Address 
BItLES El. ElILtElS, 48 Nf Delaware AVO., Phfia. 

i 

9E DID NOT MlN CE MATTERS, 
A representative of the Lynn (Mass) 

[tern, in a late ramble throughout that 
5ty, gathered, among other scraps of 
nterest and information, the follow- 
ng: The first place visited by the re- 
lorter was the fruit store of Mr. J. 
Gevett, No. 67 Market street, in re- 
iponso to a rumor that the proprietor 
lad beon cured of the rheumatism by 
,he great remedy. Mr. Levett not be- 
ng in, the reporter had a talk with his 
ion. Mr. Levett stated that his father 
lad been cured of an exceedingly ljad 
ittack of rheumatism by the St. Jacobs 
Xl. He had the disease in his right 
brm and shoulder, which became per- 
?ectly helpless after being affected a 
?ew hours, His pain was so great that 
ie could not rest in comfort or attend 
;o business with any degree of satis- 
bction, After enduring this sort of 
hing for some time, he purchased a 
iottle of tho Great German Bemedy 
md began to apply it. He did not 
nince matters at  all, but just used the 
Xl for all i t  was worth, After pursu- 
ng this mode of treatment for three 
lays thepain was banished and his 
:ather was in a perfectly healthy condi- 

He has never since felt an 
natic pain. 

“Well,” said an Irish attorney, “if it 
!laze the Coort, i f  I am wrong in this, 
. have another point that is equally 
:onclusive,”-~xchartge, 

Horace B. Dick, Esq,, associate edi- 
,or of the Delaware Co, Rep@lican, 
3hester Pa., was cured by St. Jacobs 
Iil of very severe injuries resulting 
Irom a fall, His arm appeared to be 
Iaralyzed, but the Oil cured him,- 
Bhilaclelphia Ledger, 

nated last week by the capture of 
,wenty-sk vessels, the whole oyster 
leet, with their crews, arms and dredg- 
ng implements, off Wind Island, in 
gatthews county, on the Chesapeake 
Bay, by Governor Cameron’s fleet. The 
?risoners were lodged in Matthews 
:ounty jail. Under the laws of the 
itate the captors are entitled to one- 
ialf of the price for which the vessels 
tre sold. 

$1,000 i f  killed, or $10 per week i f  
iisabled. 14lembership fee $3. Ad- 
lress It. J. Itoberts, Sec’y., 153 Grismold 
St., Detroit. Agents wanted in exery 
Zounty in the State, 

Oscar is safe enough down at Cincin- 
lati. The Cuvier Club of that 
Eorce the “game laws” of the st 
precision, and no Wilde goose is allow- 
:d to be disturbed at  this zesthetic sea- 

Consumption in its. early stages is 
readily cured by the use of Dr. Pierce’s 
;‘Golden Medical Discovery,’,’ though, 
if the lungs are wasted no medicine will 
sffect a cure. No known remedy pos- 
sesses such soothipg and healing influ- 
ence over all scrofulous, tub~rculous, 
and pulmonary affections as the ‘L Dis- 
covery.” John Willis, of Elyria, Ohio, 
writes: “The ‘Golden Medical 
3 r y ’  does positively cure consumption, 
as, after trying every other medicine in 
vain, this succeeded.” Mi. 2. T. Phelps, 
of Cuthbert, Ga,, writes: “The ‘Golden 

/ 

- 
The Virginia oyster wa 

P- 

fast-table, and your ’face is unwashed,’ 
3aid his mother, with a sharp look. “1 
know it, ma. I saw the animalciila in 
pa’s microscope last night, and I ain’t 
going to have those things crawling all 
over my fa2e ’wit unny little 

Dr. Pierce‘s 66Fitvorite Prescription” 
is amost powerful restorative tonic, @!so 
eombiiiing the most* valuable nervine 
properties, especially adapted to the 
wants of debilitated ladies suffering 
Erom weak back, inward fever, conges- 
tion, inflammation, or ulcer,ztiori, or 
€rom I nervousness or neu 
By druggists, 

Girls should be careful how they are 
vaccinated with virus tnk6n from a 
lover’s arm. One at  St. $aul has taker 

legs.” - 

A ukase has been issued authorizing the ap- 
)ointment of a professor of Polish literature 
rt 4 

rain passed. Hazael, ex-superintendent, wae 
,rrest@d for supposed connection Mth the 

JAMES TONIC PILLS. 
from Indigestion and 
cts, worth of &1!nt38’ T 

vill assiet digestion, regulata the bowels, puri. 
y the blood and make- you feel like 8 Dew 

Jas. 52. Davie &Go. Wholesale Agta, 
ich or 

3Al$E3 COUGH PILL GO, 
Butfalo, N, Y. 

How to Secure Health. 
It is strange any one will suff er from disar- 

angements brought on by impure blood when 
;CUVILL’S SAUSAPARILL h AND STILLIN- 
HA, or BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP will re- 

Va8 taken with a YIOLENT BLEEDING OB THE 
AJNGS followed by a sev8re cou h. I s o h  
legan to lose my appetite and lfosh. I was 
LO weak at one time 1 could not leave my bed. 
;n the summer of 1817 I waa admitted to the 
Aty Hospital, While there the doctors said I 
lad ahole in my left lung as big as a half 
lollar. I expended over a hundred dollars in 
loctore and medicines. I was so far gone at 
me time a report went around that I waa 
lead., I gave up hope, buta fcibnd told xne of 

aughtsd at my friend, thinking that my case 
was incurable, but I got a bottle to satisfy 
,hem, when to my surprise and satisfaction, I 
:ommenced to feel better. My hope, once 
had, began to revive, and to-day I feel in bet- 
&r spirits than I have the gaet threo years. 
“I write this hoping you will publish it, so 

,hat every one afflicted with diseased lungs 
will bs induced to take Da. WN. HALL’S BAL- 
iahI FOB T E ~  LuNas, and be convinced that 
~~NSUYPTIONOBN BE CUBED. 1 have taken 
Iwo bottle8 arcl can positively say that it has 
lone more good than all the other medicines I 
lave taken since my sickness. My cough had 
ilmost entirely disappearad ands I shall soon 
38 ntle to qo to work.” 
Jay. E. BAVIS 8: GO., ~ V ~ o l o s ~ e  Druggist., 

Detroit, Mich., Agents, 
PILES,--A sure cure,found at fast. No one 

ieed suf€er. 
A aure cure fo? tho Blind, ~ ~ e e ~ i n g ,  Itching 

md Ulcarated Plles has been discovered by Dr, 
Williams (tin Indian ~ ~ m e ~ y ~ ,  called Dr, Wil- 
iams’ Indian Ointment. R single box ha@ 
:urod the worst chronic cases of I 2% and 3U 
jears atanding. No one need * auger five ?in- 
Jtes nfter applying this woncl~rf~l soothmg 
medicine. Lotions, Instruments, and Electu- 
tries do more harm than good, Willinms’ Oint. 
ment absorbqthe tumore), kllays the intense 
,tchin$ (particularly at niglft after getting 
warm !n bed), acts as a poultdcs, gives instant 
and y;unless relief, and is prepared only for 

ivata parts, and nothing 

3B. WIK HALL’S BALS~M BOIL THE LUNGS, 1 

immediate and permanent 
Williams’ Indiah‘,Ointment,‘, 

receipt of price $1 00. 
For oaie bp all druggists 

{ $down. 
‘*No wine at  the wedding? Pooh!’ 

-like a bottle. 
“No wine at  the wedding? UghI” 

:said young Dr. Sheafe, his eyes red 
.enough with brandy to suggest pep- 
ipermints. 

“There is no doubt about it. The 
tedict has gone fozth,” said Charlie 
Hay oracularly. ‘( Sue Dillingham 
says so, and when Sue’s pretty mouth 
is set for saying “0’ all the orators in 
the world. from Demosthenes down, 
could not’chango it  to saying ‘Yes,‘ 
provided sh!, thinks * a thing ought to 
be so and so. 

cbBut I shouldn’t think Ffed Bartol 
would submit to it,” said Major Bal- 
staff, who swelled in public like a gab- 

mitted to the vigorous rule of Mrs.’ 
Balstaff. 

‘“Fred Bartol has been converted on 
the temperance question since he be- 
came interested in *Sue,” said Charlie 
May, sneeringly. 

“That is no discredit to him.” 
This last speaker was Frank Max- 

nard. 
“0 *Frank! are you going over to 

that side of the question?” said Fred 
Perry. Frank slightly blushed as all 
turned their eyes upon him, 

“No, I have not gone over.” - The af ter-dinner company of loiter- 
ers in the ofice of the tavern now sep- 
arated to their business duties, all ex- 

who strutted 

B bler, but in private obsequiously sub- 

wants you,” said a 

she? Ahem1-I’ll‘ be 
9, Dicky, tell mother.” 
as speedily deserted, 

Maynard, the young man who 
declared that Fred Bartol’s temper- 
ance stand was no discredit to him, 
thoughtfully reflected upon the matter 
as he walked to his place of business. 

“The wedding comes off to-night,” 
he said to himself, “and no wine is to 
bs there. 1 am glad of it. There is 
m e  person vho would go home with 
a muddled head if they had it, and 
that person would be Frank Maynard. 
1 have s o  much to do with figures now- 
adays that I can’t afford to have the 
lreadache that would inevita~ly 
low my wine at  any veddin~.  
ham I got to the old depot so so0 

Yes, there was the depot o f i ce  in 
bich Frank was a bool~-~ee~er .  
“Good afternoon, ~ ~ r . ‘ ~ ~ a y ~ a r d ~ ’  . 
The speaker was th 

of the road, Mr. Ferry 

i 
the city, the company. of friends from 

d outside being pretty large. The 
‘night freight‘ goes through about the 
time the party starts, only ten min- 
utes before them. I wish you would 
be over Liere and see that things in 
general are right. They will*be right, 
1. know; but the station-agent wants 

The wedding was a very brilliant 

“Everybody is here,” thought Frank 

There were a few exce 

affair, The reception was crowded, 

Maynard, “and everybody is.happy.” 

general happiness, 
momentary. When s 
and the drinkables p 

morb went up, and the 
Perry’s mouth went 
crookedness of- featu 
peared, however. 

i and lemonade, Charlie May’s nose once 

‘“This coffee I s  superb,” said Charlie 
isDeliciou% lemonade,” said Fred. 
Major Balstaff, as he contemplated 

the coffee and lemonade, was about t( 
ejaculate “horrid,” but 
was ahead of him, She belonged t( 
the Woman’s Christian Temperanct 
Union. “HOW *delightful,” she ex. 

Dr. Sheafe. His eyes, though, tht 
next morning w0re more comfortablt 
8;han they had been for some time 
Frank Mdynard was sincerely 
over the situation. 

“Miss Dillingham,” said Frank tc 

Can be PUSXED legitf- 
mately, i f  tho attorney 

only knows how to do it. We are possossed of the *ed without operation or the injury t rus~as intllct 
DR. S. ~1. BHERMAN’tJ method. Otftce 
Broadway, New York. His  book, wlth photo. 

secret, and respectfully offer our services to those 
whose cases are in a condition that mt3 can take 
them up. Completed claims are being rapidly set- 
tled, Address, 

M.IL0 B. STEVENS & C 
Lo Drolt Dullding, Washington, 
I‘ase Bnilding, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Metropolitan Blook, Chicago, 111 
Abstract Buildln6, Dotroit, Nich. 

illt e 0rp- 
n t  t i r  
ve 

l o  Diarrhma, Malaria in all its forms and t 
jorlty of disorders which disturb tho hu 
my. It i s  a never-failing preventive 

FULL TREATISE SE 

new preservative, 
RTUNE i s  made. 
.ddreas for particula 

s 

A S k i n  of Beauty is a Joy Forever. 

Purifies a3 Well as Beautiflee the Skin, 

44 Broadwn;y, X. Y. - % O X  21 

aPork 
‘or salzlb by 211 drugglsa anl  Fancy 0 
oughorit t d  u s carmdns aoct nuropo. 

r 
ri 

M u e  Imitation’s, ‘$1.000 reward for arrcst and prm 
m y  one selling the’samo. 

Bwehu, Manu 
ith all the best rrnd 
all other Bitters, 

Purlfierr LJver 
Eealth &toring 
r t h  

at  your wedding,” replied 

selves.” he modcstlv adde 

cancel a part of. the debt, and, as he 

Mavnard. 
6bk~t,7 said Mrs. Balstaff, “(there is to  

0 Dilling- 

hope they will have wine at  it,” 
silently reflgcted the major. i 

“1 hope they will not have wine at 
it,” audibly observed Mrs. Balstaff, 
“Don’t you 3” 

“That’s what I think exactly,” echo- 
ed the major, submissively flourishing 

For Sale Everywhere. 

I;tive persons in admeed 
stages of the Disease, For Sale 
bv all Bruarrists.-D-. WORLD’S DISPENSARY MEDIUAL Asso. 

Young men, lf you want to learn telegraphy in f@ 
months and beaure of a situation at good wag04 addreG vAmwrmx BROY,, Janesvilio, wls. south e i d  man adverti 

E l  A. LEILWN, Solicitor of P ~ t e n b  Washington, I). ( 
Cend for e%cbtaa 



Sohool Weto 1. 

A bad mwk takes 

severnl jnrs of sulptiiiric acid, whicll igtlir- 
ed an6 fired tll 

made its rtpyearance iti Vtrsqar; Jaines Mc- 
ving tlirc6 horses and  8. 13. 
c. which aro euffering with the 
he horses were taken ill some 

itli what W’RS at tfle time sup- 
posed to’ be distemper, but Dr. Taylor, WIIO 
w i s  called in, pronounces it the genuine 
“pink-eye” which lins causcd so R I U C ~ I  

Iroiibla in !lie west for the past few 
mon t tls, P 

Several days. ago one [Fred Church, of 
Watronsvillc, ’(vlt9 in Vnss:tr, :md being in- 
tssiented, created n little distiirb iace on 

tn where he obtained his liqiior, 
At itis exxntnination lie m i e d  that i t  was 
ohtained of Dr. Mun+1w, of Wntroi~sviIIe. 
and Preston (Iz; Lms, of Vawir. On t h i s  
infornintich n \VtLrrililt WHS issu8.d for Dr 
Mlinslrnw. who twl n he:wing before Jtis- 
tico 1Vildor nit Tties*lily 18s . On the trhl  
it n p p ~ n r ~ e  tliatl Chiirdi, snppn-ing that n. 
pliysii.i:in lirid *lie riglit to fiirii 

tlw liqiior of the aforesaid doctt 
i l ie purpose of injiiring hiin.* b 
I I C  thouglit i t  wn~i ld  screen himself and the 
pmtiea wlin d i t ~  fiirillis~i tiic liqsor, and 
ttmt pob,ibly nothina more woul(1 be done 

not lenrn and wlio lriid been at work dur- 

IN EVEBYONE’S HO 

HTS MXND Y 

T UP YOUR 

E SHUTTERS ON. 



but do not lead to r i d i l l  msness. 

niore at the grading in the deep cut. 
-WANTEB.---A girl for general fiousc. 

work, apply at C. 1%’. McPhail’R 
-The first molding done in_  

was done :it the new follndry oil ~ V e d n ~ s d : l ~ ,  

home once nlo 

8th. 

I 

I 
I 
I 
i 
I 

his house a bcautiful sccI.el:iry-t)ooI~cnsc 

- -  

with what is now in the treaxnrv, to pur 

fctrrnully givcin up; rile great windiiiiie is n e  
more; the .Free Press I i : 1 ~  a railroitd editoi 
for wle clieap; and Romeo and Lexinston 

Tlicre are a few old-est!iblislied and 
widely-known buuincss l~ouses in this 
:ountr$ wliose reputation for Iionesty :in. I 
fuir-dediug are so ~ r r n l y ~ ~ e s t a ~ l i s l i ~ ~  tlilrt 
tiicy have won tlic entirv confidciice ol  :the 
public. Foremost ainoug tliese is the fir@ 
r>f l-Iornc:: Waters cC: Co,, of New Yolk, 

I P U ~  Organs Irtivt: obtuiiicd 
tlicir superior ~onst~uctioii 

Mr WilLers iir..jt 
business 2kkJOUt thirty-five years 

11g0, a d  has sold nclrrlv fifty t ~ i u ~ i ~ l l ~ i ( ~  

Piiinou aud Org;ins, which Itava foiitid 
their w;iy not only iuto ev1:l.y city i l t l r l  towti 
of tlic Union. but to every ciyiiiaed couiiiry 
on tlic globe. 111 tlieir ~ ~ V ~ r ~ i s e I i ~ e I i t ,  w kticli 
itppcum it1 this itwe. they olfh spceial 1 ~ w  
pricus on somc; 1e:ding styles of iustru- 
illell 8, ilUd inteIlding pr1rcir;lScrs 1113y fillti 

iL to their interest to s(: r c i  
1ogue.- TVeelely T V ~ t ? ~ ~ y ,  N, 

--We clip the following i 
dritmatic club whieli p iagd Airlong the 

ility of tone. 

of. A, C. I3ro.tver 

trihited as formerly and it I( ssens 111 

evening 1:igt was nn i i~ iF)r~~ce~dente~~ snccess. 

entittlcd “’1Cl[orning Cliortis” sung by 

the band gave the-”West Point &. S.” what 
might be called a rattler. The thrilling 
solo and cliorus entittled “The Fire Bell* 
are Ringing” by Dr. 
h i d  efficient corps of 
offered which was thororiglily ap~reei:~t~rl ,  
Again the I)*ind $:Eyed the and:iiite and 
w t l t z  entirtled ‘‘M~d~iiglit’’ and was follow- 
ed hy :I second comic stump speech bv \V. 
F. Berry. Mr. Hougliton not 
apymtrnnce in “Points of’ Wiir” 
ltinclly fil!ed the v;icancy 

twll playell. The f:irc 

which S. A .  Bunb:ir a* Dr. Siiverniove 

immetisc stock o f  (’hck8 m:iy be fo:r 
Djcr’b Jewelry Store, Caro. 

prcmises 
-- 

MItY. WI S8LOCV’S SOO‘F‘PIING SPllUP 



asked Gov. Jerome to remove T. J. Navin from 
the offlce of Mayor for malfpaeanc8 in eonnec- 
ition with the water bonds swindle. 

Mayor Tibbets of Goldwater, has caused the 
:meet of SJB. Kitchel, ex-prosecuting attorney 
of Branch county, charged with l i b i  in an 
article in the Bronson Journal in which it is 

. assumed that th 8 concerned in the 
late arson cases. 

Port Huron wag 
burned Tuesda LOSS $12,000, in- 

by the nitro-glycerine explo 
Monday, About 2,200 pound 
of 1,000, a6 first reported. 

iidings mere consumed, owned as fol- 
. W. P. Arnold, store building;* Jacob 

Rohr, saloon building; Mre. Chaglain, mlllin- 
e; Wm, ~Voodhead, residence, Loss 

er Eepper, who stole a watch qt Big 
~apidp, and allow~d hie wife* to take on hsr- 
self the responsibil~ty and go to jail for his act, 

Insurance $S,OOO., 

came to Marquett's lock-up and said he wmted 

reaidonce of Miss J$an 

ing letters, warning her no 
with a certain other young 

Charles W, Fonda, the a 
the Farmers' national bank of 
who embezzled the funds of the 
amount of eevan thhusand dOllarQ, Was C 
by Sheriff John A. Dice of 8L Joseph 
at San Francisco, CaL, Tuesday, a 

!!?he new Jackson paper company is organ12 
8 as folbws: 'President, James O'Donnell 

ber of students enrolled in the Un 
to Wednesday was 1,634, exactly t b  
ber that had been enrolled laat yes 

Bartlett, James Scdtt and John Lynch mere ar. 
rested and arrajgned ou Wednesday befort 
JuRtice Beach a t  Vontiao for breaking intc 
freight cars on the Detroit, Grand Haven & 

in Ann Arbor last weell looking at difeerenl 
sites for the proposed Episcopal Hall, for tht 
erection of whicha project is on foot. Tht 
plan is to erect a building to cost about $00,- 
000, where students from 43piscopal familief 
may room and botqd, and to raise an endow- 

eewnty men. 8~Rloyed on the <i\tle Quinnesei 
Falla improvement. The committee whicl 
examined the work b g t  Thursday wa8 pleasct 
with th  B progrecs being made, 

Lake City Journal: P. EL, Mc 

mt of $400, is now in jail in Peterebarg, .Va 
isition on the governor 0; 

Thieves sntered $he residence 0 

tole#qatchrsw. and Mwelry valaed at from 

Inar&~sed east-boaod rates betwwn Chicago 
Lnd the east are to go into effect on the 13th 
nst, 

Tho employes of the Wabash railroad haw 
itruck because they have not rlteeived pay for 
he past two months. 

hs senate &king that the court of claims adju. 
licate his claim to Bird Island, in Ban Francisco 

Qen, John C. Fremont 

Mre. Thomas Ward, a young married womai 
in London, Ont,, drowned herself on Mondaj 

in the sugar casee,the ruling of Socretarg Sher 
man and other secretaries of the treasury hat 
been revemd, and importers given the poirr 
for'which they have co hat color anc 

Between twc not streagth should be 
and three million will refunded, 

The baikinp house of 0. A. Sweet & Com 

gist, Broneon tho historic druggist, Carter 9 

south. I n  Bolival: county the loss of stock wil. 
be hlrnost total. Laborers are Jrhni,c-stricken 

!and demoralized. The most sanguine loo1 
upon the present it8 a greater disaster than 

undoubtedly the biggest m a n h  the world, 
died of small-pox in the gest house at  Pith. 
burg, mend 

Secretary 
ed 700 pOUn 

miesioner of the land office to designate super- 
intendents of schools in Montana, D a k ~ a ,  &- 
izona, Idaho and W 
of lands in the tern 

Columbus wanh 

mn, mtsing almost immediate d@ath 

Donehue, W. B, Barenger, 7% W. Jackson, G 

the pilot of ttas bo 
' In the Chr2stiiiancy divor 

porter testified that he visited' Mre. Ohristiancj 
on the morning of January "4, 1881, after thlt 
letters g d  in evidenee by Edil Giro were pub. 
lirrhed. She said 8he had an ob$estl in writing 

Hundreds of families are living on rafts. Thc 
Bayou Sara levee is crumbliug away like dust 

wife of the lossee of Drary Lane theater is hit 

mons, aeronaut, and the balloon dropped intc 
theaaa 08 Dover, Saturday, both mon wen 
rescued nearly drowned, : 

March 7.-A memwial was presented froxr 
the legislature of Iowa asking aa appropria- 
tion of $7,000,000 for improvements in tht 
Missouri betwoon Sioux City and St, OharloE 

int resolution paeaed'authorizing tht 
of War to u m  hospital tents for tht 

Nissiesipyi river aufeerers. Tho bill to ratiP3 
the agreement with the Crow Indians for tht 
sale of lands to the Northern Pacifio railroai 
wi\8 reported favorably, The Chinese bill waE 
again talrenup and advocated by Californk 
sedators. Mr. Edwards also spoke& favor 01 

lipolis, 0,. and a bill appropriating VS0,OOO fox 
the erectlon of a etatue to Chief Justice Mar. 
shal, HOW then went Into committee of the 
whole, and took up the tariff commiseion bill, 
&, Valentine raised the point of order that the 
bill was entitled to no special privileges, aa it 
was not a bill to raise revenue. The point oi 
Order waa dlacuesed; and the speaker decided 
to sustain the objection, which requires that 
the bill take its regular place in the calendar, 

March 6.-In the senate Mr. Ingalla reported 
kom the jndicirarg committee a bill to establish 
% uniform bankrupt law, which waa placed on 
,he calendar, Mr, Vest, from the committee 
>n commerce, reported the Eads inter-oceanIc 
hip railway bill, and gaw notice that he 

,ion mcitiig t h ~ ~ i s e r i e s  inflicted on the ~~~ 

n Rueeia, and craGlaring a protest of th@ pao- 
against thi& persem- 

aboli& 
t?h?ha free 

ist, Antght sessbn; was or Friday 
a the comideratim of the pension bill:* 

.Me!~mate as fGllows: Btoviding for the sale 
ri'gart 01 the rem-vatim of t%De Qmaha tiribre 

l a m  rules governing Amei%m vosee18, makF 
ng veesel owuers liable for ~~~~~8 tt;s amount 

FOREIGN. 
ates, Xnrch 2,mY th 
as prepared a statement eon fir^ 

ing tho reports of outrages on Jews in Russia 
including many cpses of murder and rapt 
which the recent British consular reports dis 
orodited. The comrnittao's report is foundei 
on letters received from persons occupying 
high fihancial positions in the 
rnunity, and upon the persoual 
Jewieh rsfugees. A letter from an eulineni 
rabbi indicates that steps have been taken br 
the Bussian authoritiebl to conseal the4ruth. 

Lagos, capsized and forty-seven of the sixtj 
persona on board were drowned 

In  the Parliamentary election at  Northamp, 

on the 9th attended by 3,200 persone, including 

from tho United S 
mania and Cbili, 
read Prom tho German and French minlsters 
and ceveral idembers of the British 'Parlia 

rwk pMt\rCh with miis. 
appropriating funds raised for cducatlon ig 
Macedonfa, The editor wc3 killed byathe mob 
the ringloader of which has been arrested, 

Skobeloff says no one could have been mon 
anrJiriaed at  the @fleet of big Parieian epeesE 
ban hirnselL Ignatieff has InSorormed 
!fie czar had nothing to do with hf 
which was a simple act of mWt3ry df 
md that it will not prevent his seeing the em. 

all other odtlcen 

iao been quitat, and no imposptant changes 

... = . . I  . ( l . * C * . .  

... ..... *.. 

. - 1 . .  .... .,..,. 5 0 0 9  

Mrs. ~ a ~ ~ ~ l d ,  mnior, has 
nted D beautifal screen b 

iea of ~ a s ~ i n ~ ~ ~  

.... I . .  ...... 
' .... *.  ..,..., 

morbus .. .. , ... ,. 

9 cases), February 21; among the In- 
lians near Sgalding (8 cases), Fbb. 21 
md 22 deaths to that date; at Detroit 

:ouple of years-agq. and one very slip- 
pery night I was-ratha late in getting 
lome and had SOEM? tlrouble in picking 
cay way. I ha&ascen&d some five or 
3ix steps which led up to my front 
loor, and just a8 Ii had gained the top 
C stooped to immt rnF latch-key, when 
ay foot slipped from! mder me and 
?recipitated Tr$c+ downward to an iron 
:ailiug across which, 
mall of rny back.. 

11ouse. In.the morning li was worse. 
sly back was p ~ i n f u ~ , , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  and dis- 

s ready to 3w0ar 
r readers for 

and conaider it, 



A NARROW SQUEAK FOR NI~GARA.  

and the strltlngth of th 
vork,-Xop,ing payer.] 
Falls of Niagara! Whnt 
What Bart of view of your merits convoy to  

Animadvert on thie foature uopleaeantly ? 
Worthy mcnde. I’m afraid that I must. 

’ Tell y, is th tisfuc 
~ Are not thoeo boulders perceptibly packed 

I 

deemin ply- 
Points which have won yon your worshipporE 

f3@f!€Rlngly, 

graciously, 
Since even I can allow their delight: 

What though your corvea may be mplded lesE 

Yet is your color”distinct1y too pr 
Toned into harmonies utterly r 

Ay, and- in sooth at your etrmm when I looh 

somewhere for her present necessities. 
‘1 dou’t know what hope they car I 

‘Where is it?’ asked Tinkha 
‘It‘s in Kentucky, five miles back ol 

Port William. I took it last week ins 
trade, and I havn’t yet 
mind what to do with it. 

‘That’s the very thin 
ham, with his little face drawn to z 
point,-%he very thing. Mrs, Dudley’$ 
son came home from Port William yes 
terday, where he has been at  school 
They’ve heard of that. land, I’m afraid 
for Mrs. Dudley is very positive thal 
she will not sell the claim at any price, 

I’ll make a mortgage to my brothel 
that land, and send it off from the 

mail-boat as I go down to-morrow,’ 
said Gray. 

‘That’ll be too late,’ said T i n ~ h a m ~  
‘Beal will have his judgment recorded 
as soon a8 the packet gets there, You’d 
better go by the packet, 
the mortgage recorded 

, then take the mail-boat. 

ket ‘Swiftsure,’ he found Mr, Fran- 

~~nybody from tho packet get to the 
clerk’s otlice ahead of him,-that the 
first paper deposited for record would 
take the land. Jack wondered why 
Mr. Francis Gray was aboard the pack- 
et, which went no farther than Madi- 
son, while Mr. Gray’s home 
Louisville, He soon guesseg h 
that Gray meant to land at  Port Will- 
iam, andso to head him off, Jack look- 

’ 

ed at Mr. Gray’s form, made 
good feeding, and felt 
couldn’t bo very dangerous 
raw. Jack reflected with milch hope- 
fulness that no boy in school could 
catch him in a straight-away run when 
he was fox. I-Ie would certainly leave 
the somewhat puffy M 
 in^, 

including two landing 
ICraig’s, Jack had time to remember. 
that Francis Gray was a cunning nian, 
and might head him off by some trick 

. or other. A vague fear took possession 
of hirn, and he resolved to be first off 
the boat before any pretext could be in- 
vented to stop him. 

~ ~ ~ a n t i ~ e ,  Francis Gray had 
at  Jack’s lithe legs with appreh 
‘I can never beat that boy,’ lie had re- 
flected. ‘My running days ?re over.’ 
Finding among the deck passengers a 
young f d 1 0 ~  who looked as though he 

But in tho hour’s run 

you’re talkin’ interastin’ 

Lars as well as the next feller, providec 
it isn’t t o  be niade by too much awfu 
hard work.’ 

‘and get it to county 
fore anybody else gets 
boat, I’ll give you fivo 

‘Honor bright ?’ asked the chap, tak 
ing the paper, drawing a long breath 
and looking as though he had discover 
ed a gold mine. 

‘Honor bright,’ answered Gray 
‘You must jump off first of all, foi 
there’s a boy aboard that will beat yot 
if he can. No pay if you don’t win.’ 

‘Which is the one that’ll run ag’ii 
me?’ asked the long-legged fellow. 

Gray described Jack, and told thc 
yonng man to  go out forward and h~ 
would see him. Gray was not willing 
to be seen with the ‘wharf-rat,’ les 
suspicions should be awakened in Jacl 
Dudley’s mind. But after the shabb;] 

call him,’ said the shabby young man 
‘He an’ two more used to row a boa’ 
acrost the river every day to go to oli 
Niles’s school. He’s a hard one to beat 
-they say he used to lay the wholr 
school out on prigoners’ base, and tha 
he could leave ’em all behind on Pox. 

ply sharply, when he caught sight o 
the shabby young fellow, who jus 
then leaped from the gunwale o€ thi 
boat amidships and barely reached thi 
wharf. Jack guessed why Gray hat 
tried to irritate him,--he saw that thi 
well-known Wharf-rat’ was to be hi, 
competitor. But what could he do 
The wind held the bow of the boat out 
the gang-pfank which had been pushec 
out ready to reach the wharf-boat wa 
still firmly grasped by the deck-hands 
and the farther end of it was six fee 
from the wharf, and much above it 

d be ten minutes bsfore any on1 
leave the boat in thi 

r way. There was o q  
one chance to defeat the rascally Gray 
Jack concluded to take it. 

He ran out upon the plank amids. 
the harsh cries ofithe deck-hands, whc 
tried to stUp him, and the oaths of thf 
mate, who thundered at  hirn, with thf 

of the starboard, began just then t c  

hill ofter the shabby young fellow, whc 
had a decided lead, whi 
men on the wharf-boat 
both, uncertain which 
Such another pell-mell race Port Will. 
Lam had never seen. Windows flew u l  
slid heads went out. Small boys join. 
3d the pursuicg crowd, and dogs bark- 
3d indiscriminately and uncertainly at 

iut he would not ,relax 

iim with curiosity as he darted by; he 
law axl’ anxious lqok in Judge ICane’s 

e passed him on a street corn- 
Jack held his eyes-on Long 

;ake him, One thinks quickly in such 
nomonts. Jack remembered that 

of seeing his pursuer, and he might 
even make ihim think that Jack had 
given out. Jack had played this trick 
when playing hound and fox, and at  
any mte he would by this turn shake 
of€ the crowd. So into the alley he 
darted, and the bewildered pursuers 
kept on crying ‘stop thief’ after Long 
Bexi, whose reputation was none of 
the .best. Somebody ahead tried to 
catch the shabby young fellow, and 
this forced Ben to make a slight curve, 
which gave Jack the advantage, so 
that just as Ban neared the ofice, Jack 
rounded a corner out of an alley, and 
entered ahead of him, dashed up to the 
clerk’s ~e~~ an4 deposited the judge- 

‘I’ll take yours when I get this enter- 
ed,’ said the clerk, quietly, as became a 

man whom she had dearly loved before 
she had met her husband, and that he, 
need not; trouble himself to look for 

- -  

entered the date on the back of Jack’s 
paper, putting ‘one o’clock and eight- 
een minutes’ after the data. Then he 
wrote ‘one o’clock and nineteen min- 
Utes’ on which Long Ben 

office was soon handed 
crowded le disciissing the 
result of the race, and a part of them 
were even now in favor of seizing one 
or the other of the‘runners for 8 theft, 
which some said had been committed 
on tho packet, and others declared was 
committed on the wharf-boat. Francis 

law is hard on 

at that moment 
Mr. Niles came in to learn what was 

the matter, and Judge Kam, after lis- 
tening quietly to the talkof the people, 
until the exaitement subsided, took 
Jack over to his house, whence the 
boy walked 
hopefulness 

I t  was :t fair-ha ire^ girl who spoke 
these words, aud as they cnme from her 
lips Vivian Dlahoney, tho young man. 
to whom thoy were ad~ressed, leaiml 

‘‘.I do not blame you,” slie continued 
in a broken voice. “She whom you will 

is fair to look upon, and 
rm kisses melt upon your 

lips it is not strange that you forget; all 
else but that she would gladly be your 
wife, and that her father owns a coal- 
yard. But I love you with a mad 
deathless passion that will burn out my 
life in the intensity of its flame. You 
have won my Scandinavian affections 
unwittingly, but you have won them, 
all the same, I n  the years that are to 
come, Vivian, when your children are 
playing at  your knee and life seems like 
a fair’ dream, you will sometimes think 
of me-sometimes let a tender thought 
lie in your heart for the little flaxen- 
haired girl that knew no happiness so 
great as to hear your voice and see the 
gleam of the matinee tickets in your 
vest pockets? Tell me this, and when 
theleaves have turned brown under 
the blighting touch of autumn’s chilly 
hand, and I shall have been put away 
forever in the little dell beyond the 

“that your memory shall ever be en- 
shrined in my heart. Though my life 
be one of tempest and storm, or a suc- 
cession of sunny daysJ shall always re- 
member that you were my first, my on1 
love,” I3e was about to imprint an- 
other kiss on the, rosy lips upheld to 
his, when a dull thud ~vas~,h~ard,  and 

n lay senseless on the sidewalk, 
Mr. Peterson had ope~ed the 

door and adjourned the meeting. 

agally Sitssponsible. t 

was carrying home meat for dinner, 
was accosted by an 
with: 

“Doctor, 1 understand 
that Guiteau might have 

ime of the shooting. 
at I claim,” slow1 

or, ‘5s that a person may labor un- 
der such mental excitement as not to 
be legally responsiblo Eor his acts just 
a t  that paiticular time, 

“And that’s the reas 

tal excitement that he fell down twice in 
xossing the street to get into theall 
3orry for your loss, doctor, but y 

?art his dying words falsely, and so he 
ias arranged that a, s t e n ~ ~ ~ a ~ l ~ ~ r  shall 
;ake t?iem down v e r ~ ~ t i ~ .  i 

A business acquaintance of Mr Astoi 
once asked him what particular trans 
action, or peculiar kind of business 
first gave him his great start. HI 
said in reply, that at  one’period of hi: 
life he had accuinulateda large quanti 
ty of furs, such as beaver, which wen 
unsalable in the American market, anc 
they were packed away in whisky. bar 
tels down in tho cellar. He *had n( 
rorrespondent in London to send thenc 
to, and no disposition to do so if he had 

ture were very urn 
certain, and therefore, in order to econ- 
omize as much as possible, he weni 
out as a steerage passenger. On arriv 

London he found a ready markel 
s furs, and sold them at  a verj 

high rate, He then made a list of suck 
goods“’as he thought would sell to ad. 

ing up all the information yossible, es- 
pecially such as he thought would hen. 
efit his business in New York. Amon$ 
the places he visited was the graal 
East India house, and the wiarehouse: 
and offices. of the Company. On ont 

then asked if the governor was ar 
Englishman, and was told thabhe hac 
come from Germany when a boy. MI! 
Astor thereupon determined to see him 
and watching for an op 
in his mane and was 
entering he asked the 
not your name WilhelmY’ ‘“Did yor 
not go to school in such a town?’ 
The Governor replied, “1 did; and nod 
I remember you very well,” A long 
conversation followed, old school dayf 
were talked over, and the Govern01 
insisted that Mi,  Astor should din( 
with him. He declined for that day 
but on the next day they 
He asked Mr. Astor if the 
ing he could do for him. 
said no; he had bought sll 
and noeded neither cash nor credit 

hey met several times after that, anc 
tho Govermr continued urging Mr 
Astor to name something he could dc 
for hirn. He asked what present woulc 

to return to New Yorlr, and for tht 
last time the Governor asked hirn if ht 
would accept any present he made him 
Mr. Astor, seeing 
Governor replied, 
or, who was much 
with his old German schoolmate, hand 
edMr. Astor two papers, saying: “Talrt 
these, you may find their value.” Ont 
of th,q documents was simply a Cantox 
prices current, The other was a care 
fully engrossed permit or parchment 
authorizing the ehip that bore it tc 
trade freely and without molestation 

the documents a second thought. Hc 
had no ships and never had m y  tradc 
with the East Indies, and at  that timi 
never expected to have. He then, o 
course, little imagined that the parch 
ment would be the foundation of vasi 

opera~ions and a trade amount- 
llions of dollars and embrac- 

ingathe Pacific Ocean. 
The permit was No. 68. On arriving 

home Mr. Astor showed the documenf 
to his wife, and asked her advice, a: 
he always-did in all matters relating tc  
his business, as to what disposition hc 
should [make Qf them. ‘I hayo nc 
ships; it is no use to us,” he said. A1 
that time there was in New York a 
merchant named James Livermore 
who was largely engaged in the Wesf 
Indian trade, particularly with Jamai. 
ca, He- owned several vessels, borne oj 
them of good size, and Mrs. Astor ad. 
vised her husband to go and have a 
talk with” him. Mr, Astor went, 
showe$ the East India Comp 
pass and the Canton prices 
and ‘‘NOW,’’ said he, “if you will makc 
up avoyage €or one of your largest 
ships, you can have the pass a 
prices current on one condition- 
are to furnish ship and cargo, b 
to have one-half of the profits for my 

the Jvoyage.” 
t laughed at 
1d not listen 

to such a one-sided operation. Mr, 
Astor returned home, reported progress, 

atter rested, . Mi, 
thought it over, 

els traded to Can- 
ton from New York. The Revolution- 
n y  War had just ended, and the East 
Cndia ports were as hermetically sealed 

in agreement was signed by which IMlr. 
hstor was to receive one-half the prof- 
bs, and Mr. Livarmore to furnish ves- 
iel and cargo. The ship 
md loaded partly with sp 
nillecl dollars, about $30,000; and the 
ither half wag ginseng, a root some- 
what resembling licorice, which is high- 
y valued as a medicine by the Chinese, 

loaded with tea and sold in New York 

ton. When the return cargo was ‘ sold 
and the accounts made out, Mr. Astor’s 
half shafe, which was $55,000, all in 

what was in them. 

pass baak, bought 

touched at  the Sandwich Islands to 
take in water agd fresh provisions and 
a large stock of Drewood was also taken 
on board. On the arrival of the vessel 
at Canton a Mandarin came on board, 
and noticing the fire 
asked the price of 
laughed at  such a q 
ad that he was open 
Mandarin offered $500 a ton andit was 
all sold at  that price. That was sandal.. 
wood. For seventeen years Mr. Astor 
enjoyed the lucrative san de 
without a rival. No ot in 
the United States or Eur he 
secret, and it was only discovered when 
a shrewd Bostgn ship owner detailed a 
ship to follow one of Mr, Astor’s and 
observe the events of thevoyage, Then 

of furs thanadid her husband, and she 
c:ould select a cargo for the Canton 
market p d  never make any mistake. 
When they became very wealthy sha 
demanded, as an expert, $500 an hour 
€or using her judgment and knowledge 
of fur to promote his commercial plalis; 
and he paid her whatever she asked. 

L 

IN an article in Nature, Edwafd 
Hull takes-the ground that it was the 
enormous ancient tides which caused 
the vast planes which can only be due 
to the grinding and denuding power 

time’’ is one which the astronomer5 
will not concede, and geologists must 
pay some respect to 
mathematicians, afte 
his theory in this ter 
the italicn are his o 
quire isnot  time, but f o w e ,  in order to 
taccount; f0.y the planing away of vast 
masses of obdurate strata ove 

as.” We have suspec 
n queation is one more 
time, but if i t  was the ancient 

tidal force that did the work, i t  is 
atill a question to what peri 

ments on the floor, and then, without 
a mom’ent’s warning, drew a revolver 
and fired point blank at  his breast, and 
fell without a sign of life to the carpet. 
With a terrified scream, the woman 

William to speak to her, to forgive her, 
to only look at  her. William lay 
motionless, however, and tho neighbor- 
hood, aroused by the shot and screams, 
c m e  flocking in to learn of the excite- 
ment, when suddenly, when a score or 
more had gathered, the dead leapetl up 
from the floor as well as ever, at  which 
the wife fainted away. She soon re- 
vived, however, and then it all came # 

out that  the younger brother, being i 
sympathy’ with William, had let hirn 
into the scheme, and he had chosen 
that mode of punishing his joking wife. 
She jokes no more, but her husbana 
gas compromised on a pony p6aeton to 

Arctic exploration had been used in tho 
purchase of plug h 
sters WB could have 
age in Africa with 
-Rochester . E ~ D  ress * 

The entire Vrencla coast is abo 
be lighted by electricity, which as 

warrants its general use on the Fre 
coast. ~~orty- two light-~iouses are 
be ~ ~ o ~ ~ d ~ ~  with electric lights 
with steam t ~ u m ~ e t s  for fog  signals, 
a first cost of about ~1.5Q0.000 and an “ ,  , 



many persons every year i z  New York. 
The fever is not severe. lhere is but 
little headache and no pain or tender- 
ness in the abdomen, as in the case of 
typhoid fever. Still the tongue is Cov- 
ered with a white fu r  and the appetite is 
bad. Its chief characteristic is diarrhea; 
acute in some cases, but more generally 
chronic and lasting months or evcn 
years. The patient, if he does not re- 
cover, dies of simple exhaustion. 

The disease is found wherever the 
contents of cesspools and out-houses find 
their way into the drinking water,or their 
emanations into t h  
rooms. It is quite a 
summer health-resor 
proprietors more th 
abundant hygienic provisions of natun 

Cases occu among tho Whir 
Mountains a our most famoi 
watering-plac t M:wtha’s Vint 
yard last year, a friend stopped at on 
of the most acceptable l!oum on th 
island. He states that two of the giiesl 
were suddenly seized with summer-sic11 
ness soon after their arrival. I t  wa 
found 011 examination that the privy an 
the well were only twenty feet q a r t ,  an 
the well was quite a deep one. The COD 
taminated water was probably the caus 
of the sickness. ~ 

The son of a physician was taken wit 
disease in a virulent form at a bourding 
school, and died on the third d:iy afte 
his father was summoned. I’he youn; 
man’s room w5s large and high, an( 
everthing about it sueined favorable t 
henlth. ’ But it was found that one <I 
the windows opened in to the vestibul 
of ;t water-closet, used by from sevent, 
to one hundred persons, its only ventila 
tion being through a pipe about six in 
ches in diumeter, which emptied into th 
clriinney of the young mm’s room. I-I 
was uIidoubte~ly poisoiiecl anti Idled b; 
h e  foul air.- Yuztth’s Conapauiolz, 

The IIog Guesscrs 
- - 

- 
guessing” has bee 

$11 aniwment of the borders of civiliza 
;ion, or of those rude :mi primitive time! 
when gret~.;ed pole .climbing, saclr rscin: 
~ n d  even riidcr sports were numbertx 
immg the most favorite of - popiilai 
jleasures. But that busy and bewil. 
lored person, “the future historian,” as 
1e turns the musty files of the New York 
lapera of the last qriartcr of the nine. 
‘eeuth century, will leiirii with curiositj 
li2,t tunonp the ineiclcnts of the cclebra- 
ion of Chzstmas was “guessing” at the 
veight of a notable pig in a suburban 
own; that the nftnir was not contribu- 
ed for the entert:iinment of the *‘peas- 
,ntry,” but thibt among the *‘guessers’ 
vere men of we:dth, wearers of chiiotid 
[rivers of fast horses, banlrers and brok 

ers, and at least one niitii conspicuous ir 
the man:igenient of public education 
and that so many persons who wcre nc 
“guessers,” and did not even see tht 
pig, were interestccl in the sport that i 
report of it was thought to be worthy o 
as much space as is often given to ar 

measure of st:itesmaiisllil)~ 
t know wliat “the future hi.fi. 
11 mdce of it, because we dc 
what relative importance he 

will give. to this and other contemporane. 
ous social activilies.--N, Y, Post. 

-The grand scramble for appoint. 
ments under the rxiiinicipd oficers 11% 
just begun, and one of them hns already 
hunm up this sign in his office: 4‘  Lady 
apphznts for clerkships will plense weep 
in the ante-room, as the recorder sufYerfi 

atly-from damp feet.--Sun li’rcnncisca 

noonfna whales by cannon and seining 
menhaZen by enornious nets worked from 
steam vessels, are now supplemented 
with catching fish by earthqualces, 
Thousands of them were thrown upon 
the beach of the North Island of Arran 

a pole or fuss with bait, and you’re quite 
aa likely to get some fish. 

--e--------- 

Now Dental Dismsc. 
.A child, aged ten, whose t 

-I_- 

months ago appeared to be all perfectly 
sound, came to me with tootlixchc in 
the right lower canine. I found that a 
large portion of the enamel 11:td disap- 
peared from the front surfaco of the 
tooth, as if it had been chippeclvioleiitl~ 
off, the dentine was all exposed, but 
there was no softening or sppear:mce 
of decn . The disease, which has com- 
menceJin several of tile other incisor 
teeth, appears first as a small white spot, 
in about the thickest part of the front 
surface of the enamel, which it seems to 
penetrate; and then, suddenly disintre- 
$rating, this comes away, .anel exposes 
the remainina sensitive enamel and the 
dentine. ‘Itiiis disease is altogether 
s,differcnt thing from the gradual de- 
zay, or wear at  tho neck of the teeth 
kequently niet with in adults, for in 
;his case tlie patient is only ten, and, as 
Far as I have been able to ascertain, the 
ncisors ancl canines never have been 
Enown to decay in the manner above 
iescribed. We are often st our wits’ 
,nd to c6pe with tlie increasinv preva- 
ence of caries in the teeth of h e  very 
rouna; and if this be ( :w I fear it is ) a 
iew Form of destructive energy, the 
iooner it is recognizect the better.- 
British MedicaE Jownnl. 

mntaining $46,000 in bonds out of a 
window, andi t  kicked around for six 
ioiirs before its owner found it. Some 
‘olks don’t know when they have a g 
hinrr. 

-.A New York,firernan {?ire 

Will say something in reference to his 

-AN 

n (zddit;on to alii 

In our ncxt issue. ens’ :md Y oii t h ~ ’  Clot hi 
Gents’ FE‘U rnishi rig Good 

WD S H O E  
have a large stAclr 9fCustom a lc. Work from the 

9 

A T- 
--- 

Special Attention 

9 

i 

to assist znd receive 

--Dealer in- 

1 --AND- 

cass City, Mioh, 

-7 

IVe are kble to show the 
largest stock of Winter Goods 
In this part ot‘the State, Noth- 

* 

ustomers will 
reczteat brtrgains ever 
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